
2. How many Headsets do you need?

Pair GPS to  
driver headset.

Pair cell phone to  
GPS and GPS to  
driver headset.

Pair cell phone to GPS, 
GPS to driver headset 
and dongle to headset*.

Pair dongle to driver 
headset.

Pair both the cell phone 
and the dongle to the 
driver headset. 

Pair cell phone to  
driver headset.

Pair both headsets 
together.

Pair both headsets 
together.

Pair dongle to both 
headsets and both 
headsets together.

Pair dongle to both 
headsets and both 
headsets together.

Pair dongle to both 
headsets and both 
headsets together.

Pair both headsets 
together.
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*GPS sound wire (3,5 mm jack) must be disconnected.

not compatible with the CB & Communication System

What do you need to Build the SyStem?

dRIVeR Can now

If 2 Headsets, dRIVeR and passengeR Can now

GPS Voice DirectionS

cell Phone communication

liSten to muSic/raDio

liSten to muSic/raDio

talk to each other

1. wHat do you want to do?

GpS only
GpS + 

Cell phone
Cell phone +  
muSiC + GpS

muSiC only
Cell phone +

muSiC
Cell phone  only

inStall GPS kit 219400463 (Standard on Spyder St limited)

inStall radio module kit 219400349 (Standard on Spyder St limited)

inStall Dongle for audio System 219400458 (Sena System)

Sound signals usually sent to the unit’s speakers are transmitted  
to the headset. (if an iPod or mP3 player is used, music will also  
be sent to the headset.)

1 inStall Single Bluetooth communication System 4477140090 ( Sena System)Headset

inStall Dual Bluetooth communication System 4477150090 ( Sena System)2 Headsets

same steps as wItH 1 Headset +

1.

2.



2. How many Headsets do you need?

Pair GPS to  
driver headset.

Pair cell phone to  
GPS and GPS to  
driver headset.

Pair cell phone to GPS, 
GPS to driver headset 
and dongle to headset*.

Pair dongle to driver 
headset.

Pair both the cell phone 
and the dongle to the 
driver headset. 

Pair cell phone to  
driver headset.

Pair both headsets 
together.

Pair both headsets 
together.

Pair dongle to both 
headsets and both 
headsets together.

Pair dongle to both 
headsets and both 
headsets together.

Pair dongle to both 
headsets and both 
headsets together.

Pair both headsets 
together.
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not compatible with the CB & Communication System

What do you need to Build the SyStem?

1. wHat do you want to do?

GpS only
GpS + 

Cell phone
Cell phone +  
muSiC + GpS

muSiC only
Cell phone +

muSiC
Cell phone  only

1 inStall Single Bluetooth Communication System 4477140090 ( Sena System)Headset

inStall GPS Kit 219400463 (Standard on Spyder RT Limited)

inStall Dongle for Audio System 219400458 (Sena System)

Sound signals usually sent to the unit’s speakers are transmitted  
to the headset. (If an iPod or MP3 player is used, music will also  
be sent to the headset.)

for Satellite radio 
inStall

Radio Module Kit 219400464  
Satellite Radio Kit 219400445  
Entertainment Harness Kit 219400439

for am/fm radio inStall Radio Module Kit 219400464  
(Standard on all 2013 models)

*GPS sound wire (3,5 mm jack) must be disconnected.

dRIVeR Can now

If 2 Headsets, dRIVeR and passengeR Can now

GPS VoICE DIRECTIonS

CELL PHonE CoMMunICATIon

LISTEn To MuSIC/RADIo

LISTEn To MuSIC/RADIo

TALK To EACH oTHER

InSTALL Dual Bluetooth Communication System 4477150090 ( Sena System)2 Headsets

same steps as wItH 1 Headset +

or

1.

2.



(Stock on every Spyder RT 2013 packages)

Sound signal priority management is done by the AM/FM radio. GPS and cell phone are the highest priority. 
You can then choose Satellite radio, AM/FM radio or MP3 music.

CommuniCation SyStem  
for Spyder rt

-  CB & Communication System
-  only available on Spyder rt models
-  not compatible with Bluetooth Communication technology

What do you need to Build the SyStem?

ON YOur SPYder iN YOur helMet
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inStall  entertainment harness 219400439

inStall  CB & Communication System 219400145

inStall  Communication headset (wired) 4474380090

inStall  AM/FM integrated Audio System 219400464

Perfect fit with  
Can-Am St-1 helmet
(447734)

What Can you do With thiS Set up?

Can you add more optionS?

listen to AM/FM radio in your helmet (Add 
iPod cable (219400346) or 3.5 mm Audio Player 
input (219400347) to connect MP3 music)

inStall

Push-to-talk remote  
for Passenger
4474760090

inStall

Satellite radio Kit 
219400445

inStall

GPS Navigation System
219400463

inStall

Cell Phone interface
219400390

DRIVER CAN NOWDRIVER AND pAssENgER CAN NOW

1 2

tAlK tO eACh Other GPS vOiCe direCtiON Cell PhONe  
(requires GPS Navigation System)

liSteN tO SAtellite rAdiO 

liSteN tO MuSiC

Communicate with others equipped  
with the system 




